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Take. Dodson's

And Stay On

Your Feet

PAL FAMILY REUWOn
I ii&MIWili f PRICES .

'

One Taftty. ;"' Months 50c
due of the most enjoyable e- - automobile out of a ditch while

vents of the season was the another squad resumed t h
horse shoe same. About two oEntered November. 17. 105. at

King MMnUta, N. C. u "second- -
Mauney Reunion which was held
at the Mauney Park about a mile Miimri - iir ntifcjclock the lightnings began toclaM matter, trader Act Of Congress Taking Calomel means stay

ing home for the day take Dodnorth of town Tuesday. flash and the thunders ' to roll,of March 1171.
The descendants of. the late son's Live Tone and save aMemories of last year's event

when thev were all put to soDavid, and Fannie Mauney as day's work, if an attack of con-

stipation or olliou sness hits you,sembled themselves together for much inconvenience on accountDsk Orove Affairs
Miss'Esslo and Sam Boll ac a day of outing, picnicking and of being caught there in a cloud there's no need to take a dose of

calomel and and spend at least
a day getting over the effects of

presented themselves and discomoaniod David Lovelace and
persion was soon the topic offamily home near Boiling

Springs Saturday week. , it Mauney Drug Co. bell Dod-

son's Liver Tone, which they

fun. ".

About els en o'leock the
crowd began to gather and by
noontime the grounds were' well
covered by big Mauneys, little
Mauneys, and Mauneys of all

The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and Vtilch bas bea
, In w for over 80 years, has7 borne the-- signature of

ST1 ' sonal supervUion since lU infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jast-es-god- jv bat
Experiments that farlfla with od endanger the . vh at
Infanta and ChlMtwn Experience against Fxpet m.it

What is CASTORIA
Cairtorla Is a haravless snbstttate for Castor OH, Para

: gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether.. iVsreotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys norma

nd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant nse for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Co Ho, all Teething Troubles aad
Diarrhoea. It regulates that Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy aad natural sleep.
The Chiton's PaiuMiea-T-he Moths FrlesMl. 0

GETilOE CASTORIA ALWAYS

guarantee takes the plaze of
H. D.Canlpe and family spen

a week near Lincolnton visiting

general discussion. A lot of wat-

ermelons h d been provided and
by this time all felt that they
could relish at least a small por-

tion of the fruit. The melon feast
was hastily disposed of and ev

of calomel and starts a lazy
friends and kintolks. liver without bad after-effect- ssizes ana ages. Mucn lun wasJ. W. Bell and family visited Dodson's Liver Tone does allhad from the start. Mr. S. 8his uncle, James Allen, near the aroeb that calomel can do,erybody departed declaring to
PieasanHill chorch last week.

Mauney was among the first to
reach the grounds and when he
arrived he had his coat off, hi

the last that they had bad
most Dleasant day.

pet it is absolutly' harmless to
young people and old. It Is aLee Bell and Family . spent

Saturday night with his brother,
The Mauneys were by families pleasant tasting vegetable liquidhat pushed back and a boardJ. H. Bell.

with a bole through it in in one that will relieve constipation or
sour stomach or other troubles

as follows, and with few excep
tions all were present:

iBeara the tSgaa&ar ofy3that go alone with a lasy liver,W. A. Mauney, wife, Candace

, The .dredging boat which has
been bans no at the shoals near
here baa passed over. Several
went to see it tassel with the

without restriction of habit or
diet You don't leave off any of

hand and three btgs of beans in
the other. Before he was fairly
through passing the time of dav
he dared anybody to beat him
playing bean bag. Sides were
chosen and the game started
right square in the centre of the

the things you regularly do whenrocks. They had to build several
duns In order to float the boat. you take Liver Tone,

Jacob Allen and fam lip spent A large bottle of Dodson's
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. Liver None sells for 50 cents. ThelaindTalbiOJ. W. Bell.

pavlllion. Pretty soon the place
was too populous for one game Get the genuine and if you are

not pleased with it the druggist

Miller Mauney. Children: Ida,
married C.E. Nelsler, eight child-

ren ;Laura married W. A. Rlden-hour- ,

one child; Hunter, married
Jessie Munday, three children;
Bonnie and Virginia.

J. S. Mauney; wife, Julia Rud-

isill Mauney; Children: Gus,

married Anna Isenbour, five

children; Lawrence, married
Grace Redfern, two children;
Rev. J. D. Mauney, married Bes
sie Franz, five childrdn; Doris,

married Sadie Fisher, three chil

10 YttraIn Usj ft Ovt; Eer, J. R. Miller and family
ipeat Friday night at the home

to suffice, so a game of horse-

shoe was started just above the
spring. It lay for every man and

from w! om you bought will
g:ve your money babk with afA Mr. and Mrs. W. 6. H. Ware.
smile.Mr. Miller filled his appointment woman to choose for himself the

js Oak Grove church Saturday
: iwrnoon.

The Dixon, Ware, Lovelace
M Bill baa been moved to the dren; Vera, married Rev. E. C.

Littleton College
A wtl-aipp- I,

. snd very prosperans sdwol for (iris
and young women.

Fall term begins- - September la,
1914. For cstsloguesAiress 10-1-4

Coastipatkm Caaxa Sickness

Don't permit youself to become eon

itips ted, ss your system imraedistely
begins to absorb poison from the bsek-odn- p

waste metter. Use Dr. King News f
Ufe Pills snd keep well. There is no f 7
better ssieciurd sealnst illness. Jut

Plonk plantation.
CASTOR A

for Infant and Children.

The Hod You Rare Always BoughtJ. B. Champion is remodeling
hi house and building more to
It Bon the

3tgnatura of take one (Tow 25c st y or
I. H. RHODES, Utktoa.ll.cJ Druggist.Hudson Hamric will begin a

singing school : at Oak Grove
Friday, (tomorrow)

, Elam McSwain and ; family New Store - New Store - New Storedand Hendersons Champion and
family spent Saturday night at
the home of Monroe Lovelace, A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADEMonroe Lovelace had a sing- -

THE PEOPLES RARfJATM Mnnl? h.... v-.-i. r:... ..,u:Aing Saturday night In honor of
his two cousins, Landrum and
Pink "Lovelace of near Latti

'
more.

game he liked. Horse shoe and
bean bag and bean bag and horse
shoe, till well nigh everybody
had taken a hand. There were
five ministers present and so
much delight did they get from
the games, although they didn't
play much, that one of them de
clared that he cut the hole

through the board and as quictt
ps a flash he and Mr. Sam Mau
ney were in a quandary for both
wactfd the honor.

It was the jolliest time ever.
Everybody tried to make every-
body else happy and everybody
succeeded well. Abont 12:30 a

bunch of the men laid hold and
built a table, right spang fire up
and down through the pavillion
did ' they construct it. It was
plenty wide and about six times
as long and when the ladies had
laid bare tneir contributions it
was a sight to behold. It was one
of the finest spreads we ever
saw and one of the hardiest
crowds. Esquire W. A. Mauney
became master of ceremonies
and called upon Rev. C. M. Kohn
of Mt. Holly to return thanks.
The mature hour together .with
the brisk exercise of the morn-

ing bad every appetite at its
best and a sumptious repast was
heartily indulged in until all
were filled and wanted no more.

After dinner everything re-

verted ta the characteristic in-

formality of the occasion' and

Cooper; W. K. Mauney.

S. 8. Mauney, wife, Maggie

Sudisill Mauney; Children: Vi-

vian, married D. W. Adderholt,
even children; Pearl, married
f. J. George, eight children;
Marcus, married Leslie Baker,
three children; Ola,1 married D.

T. McLurd, one child; David,

narried Lula Perry; C. 8. mar-

ried Jewell Dellinger;Carl. mar-

ried Florence Campbell; Vida.

Kate Mauney, husdand, M. L.

Rudisill; Children: Etta, married
Will Farris, four children; Sal-li-

married Jno. Rudisill, seven
children; Mamie, married Dr. W.
H. Houser, five children; D. A.,
married Ava Dellinger; Jake,
married Annie Deitz; Julia, mar-

ried W. A. Hall, one child:
The following were not pre-

sent; W. A. Hall, deceased; Jake
Mauney Jr. and wife, Sallie
Rudisill, Vida Manner, David
Mauney and wife, Ola Melurd
and family. Of the immediate
members of tne family 105 were
prusent.

Among the invited guests were
Rev. CM. Kohn of Mt. Holly,
Mr. John Van Lanningham of

Editor and Mrs. G. G. Page
and Attorney N. F. McMillan
aad sister. Miss Annie McMillan.
of Kings Mountain were at Oak
Grove church Sunday afternoon
As the pastor, Rev. J. R. Miller.
could not fill hi appointment he

: -- waw a v s WAV 1 1 um llt.W A Ut rv VUJ lYllibll WVWIIHJ
opened up in Kings Mountain has just received a new stock of fall and winter Ready

-wear Men's and Boys Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Qents Furnishing Goods,
Musical Instruments, Ladies Coat Suits, Ladies Hau, Cloaks, and great many other
things in the General Line. We bonght these goods from the very best mahufact
urer. for the SPOT CASH and at a great discount ,.Tnis means a GREAT S AVING
TO YOU. We aim to Break the Record and we are going to "hit it hard and heavy
Call and see for yourself and be convinced. - LISTEN FRIENDSl We will sell

A $10v Men'i Suit for $6.50 - A $20. Suit for $12.50
A $12.50 Suit for $8.25 A 18. Suit for $11.50 A $22.50 Suit for 14. ;
A $15. Suit for : $10. ' A $25. Suit for $15.

Shoes from 99ct$ up. 3,50 will be sold at proportionate prices and all other goods
will be sold at from SOcts to 60cts on the dollarj You cannot afford to miss this
great oppnertunity we are offering. Our aim is to jlease every customer. Give ut a
trial and we feel sure that you will come again. ' "

, h"
Look for the red bi(rn, it will take you direct to, :

THE PEOPLES. BARGAIN HOUSE
Opposite the Postolfice - Next door to beef market Kings Mountain, N. C. Plonk's old stand

sent Mr. Page in his place. If
Mr. Page were a preacher
would say that he Dreached
good sermon but as he is oal v a
layman will have to say that he
gaye us a good talk on the Sun

V day School work. "The Lay
man's Part in the Great Plan of
Salyatlon, " was his subject. Be
fore taking his seat Mr. Page Charlotte, Rev. and Mrs. C. K.

Bell, H. F. Peterson and Editorintroduced Mr, McMillan who
made a talk on Aaraca work. He and Mrs. Pago. Tbere were a

few guests whose names we faileverybody exercised at will. A
ed to get.

made a good talk and several
voted to. organise. We wil be
glad to have them with us again.

bunch of men went to pull an

Bessemer Oh; Items. tBook Glob Mrs. B. R. Payseur spent last On the prices of Slippers. Men's $4.00 Slippers
Sunday in Gastonia with" Mrs,
W. L. Coon.

Misses Ava and Eva Payseur
The first August meeting of

tne Tnursday afternoon Book
Clnb was held at the hospitable spent last week in Lincoln Coun-

ty viBlting relatives and friends.
. home of Mrs. H. T. Fulton.

The guests were welcomed Miss Annie Payne of Charlotte

t that-plac- - -
While descending s hill in the

town of Bostic a holdingback
strap broke or come unbuckled,
the mule became frightened and
ran Into some posts nearby, shat-
tering the buggy and throwing
three to the ground. Mr. Ervin
was thrown against a post and
died within an hour. A physician
was summoned from Rutherford-ta- n

and ministered to the Bridges
It Is thought Mr. Bridges lost
an eye and that the skull of bis
son ir fractured.

'

.'"
M-i- . Ervin 's home was in Hick

Mrs. H. T. Fulton and shown to is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Payne this week.the Hall where Miss Mary and

will go at from $1.50 up. and Lcidlza $3.00
. Slippers at from $1.00 cp.

SCHOOL OPENS SOOTl.
We have just received new lots cf GJnchsnis. Per--'

cale and Devonshire Cloth, jst ths thing
for school dressy

SIIOES FOR TIIE FALL, AND WISTISSI ?SHOES
We are just opening up pur new ttock of fall

and winter shoes;

Miss Pearl Fulton served de- - Mrs. Connor of the Cora mill
has been sick. We are glad to
hear she is improving.'

Ueloua punch from a beautifully
decorated punch bowl.
' The business meeting was pre-

sided over by the president Mrs.
IfcCMaeney and four new mem

Mr. Julius Howell and family
of Lincoln County spent last
Friday and Saturday with B. R.

bers elected to the club, after and he bad been supplying the
Bostic Baptist chnrch for severalPayseur, - f .

the business meeting Mrs. G. E.
months. He was about BO yearsA Subscriber.

ORE ELLEDTWO INJURED.
Lovell with Mrs. Ridenbour as

of age. '

Men's and Boys Ladies and Missel
Rev. CM. ErwSn ' of Hickory A telephone message

stated that Mr. Bridges is

accompanist delighted all pre-

sent with her beautiful voice,
- then little Pearl Fulton in bappy

graceful way recited "The Burg
Ralston 4Nr. Joe Bridges And Sen

of Lattimore Hurt. not expected to live.

All Day Singing al Patterson
'. Grove ..-(-

As a resulc of- - a runaway inlar." Later all were invited to
Bostic Rev. C M. Erwin of

Fellow Craft . Doston FavoiuJ '-
-

' Crossett w Society 'Al
R. J. Rf.Star Brand Mayflower- -

We are always glad to show you thejatest styles and pficef . i
r

THE EVER BUSY STORE..
' 'r

There wilLbean all day singHickory, is dead and Joe Bridges
ing at Patterson Grove church
o i n . i t . m i tand a son, of Lattimore ar ser

iougly hurt. The runaway occur-- ounaay oepremoer uui. roe
following classes will participate

the cool inviting porches where
tables were arranged for Roodles
and , iafter many en- -

' thusiastic 'jjftmea the tabeles
, were .cleared and elegant ices

voa,kes served. The meeting was
" anreljr attended and thoroughly

njpygd by ell present.

in the day.s music- - Cora Mill

IilSER & MAUNEY inv , KINGS MOtJNTAllfN. C.Bethlehem, :s Oak ' Orove ! and
Patterson Grove. Pastor Dv E.

about 8 o'clock when Mr. Ervln
and the other trosoccupauts o
the buggy were wiroute to Sun.
Pay school at the Bantist church Vipperman will preach ateieven

oclock. .
-


